
Vikas Bharati Public School 
Holiday Homework(2018-19) 

Class-VII 

ENGLISH 

1) Read the Novel ‘Tiger Boy’, and make a story mapping chart. 

2) Pick 50 verbs from the novel and write their three forms.  

3) Write a recipe of a tiffin snack which is tasty as well as healthy on an A4 size sheet.  

(using passive voice) 

4) Keep yourself updated by writing two News Headlines per day in a small notebook. 

5) Draft a Diary entry on the most memorable and fun filled day spent during your summer 

break on an A4 size sheet. 

6) Learn all the Synonyms, Antonyms and Understanding Words Better from your Grammar   

Book. (Refer to the syllabus of PA I and SA I) 

7) Complete Revision Exercise-2 given in the Grammar book. 

हिन्दी 

1. पूरक पुस्तक ‘ बाल महाभारत कथा’ में से पाठ 1 से 20 को पढ़कर हर पाठ में से 5 -5 
दीर्घ उत्तरीय प्रश्नों का ननमाघण करें व पाठ 1 व 2 के प्रश्नों के उत्तर स्वत: ए-4 शीट 
पर ललखिए।  

2. गरमी की छुट्टियों में आप जहााँ भी र्ूमने गए हैं, उसका तीन ट्टदन का डायरी वणघन ए-4 
शीट पर कीजजए।  

3. वसंत के पाठ 1 और 7 में से दस शब्दों का वणघ –ववच्छेद कीजजए और दस भाववाचक 
संज्ञा शब्द ढूाँढकर ए-4 शीट पर ललखिए। 

4. वसंत पाठ -5 ‘लमठाईवाला’ कहानी का एकांकी ननमाघण कर ए-4 शीट पर ललिकर लाएाँ। 

MATHEMATICS 

1. Complete worksheets uploaded on the school website. 

2. Do Activity-1 in Revision Booklet. 

3. Do Ch. – 5 (Lines and Angles) in Revision Booklet. 

4. Revise all examples and chapters covered till date. 

 Students interested to appear for Asset Mathematics Olympiad need to prepare for 

Mathematics course of their previous class. 

 The Asset Mathematics Olympiad will be held in the month of August 2018. 

 



SCIENCE 

Zero Waste, Zero Hunger 

We are all blessed to have a plate full of food on our table every time we are hungry. The 

abundance of food, sometimes make us ignorant and we knowingly or unknowingly start wasting 

food. 

 This assignment aims at making you aware of importance of food and to make you understand 

that the less you waste, the more it is available for the under-privileged. 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Proforma-I has to be filled on an everyday basis. If you feel that there is no food that is 

being wasted, then specify how the leftover food is being used.  

2. Once the proforma is filled, write a brief note on steps being taken to curb the wastage of 

food. 

3. Fill Proforma-II for the given period of time. 

4. Analyse the change brought about by the steps taken and prepare a write up. 

5. Proforma I and II for this activity has been uploaded along with the home work. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Let your mind work wonders with ideas:- 
“Learn, Research, Relearn” 
Make a project on mitigation and preparedness measures to be taken with regard to any one of  
hazards, taking help of the guidelines given for each - 
1) Earthquake (Roll no.1-15) 
 a) Elements at risk. 
 b) Typical Effects. 
 c) Main mitigation strategies. 
 d) Preparedness measures. 
 e) A case study 
2) Floods (Roll no. 16-30) 
 a) Elements at risk. 
 b) Typical effects. 
 c) Main mitigation strategies. 
 d) Preparedness measures. 
 e) How flood forecasting and warning is done. 
 f) A case study 
3)  Cyclones (From Roll no 30- till last Roll) 
 a) Characteristics of tropical cyclones. 
 b) Predictability of tropical cyclones and use of warning system. 
 c) Elements at risk. 
 d) Typical effects. 
 e) Main mitigation strategies. 
 f) Preparedness measures. 
 g) Case study on the impact of 1999 Orissa super cyclone or any other case study. 
Sources:- textbook, internet, newspaper, magazines, personal experience etc. 



ART & CRAFT 

CLASS VII A+B+C 

 Decorative tray 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fqc3RQ6cTfk 

 You can make any decorative tray of your choice. 

 Refer to syllabus booklet for other art holiday homework. 

                                                        CLASS VII D+E+F 

 Decorative tray 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oVBe8JYLIQU 

 You can make any decorative tray of your choice. 

 Refer to syllabus booklet for other art holiday homework. 

 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

Read newspapers everyday for current affairs to be included in Assessment-II. 

 

The dates of submission for Holiday Homework  are as follows: 

 VII 

ENGLISH 6-7-18 

HINDI 4-7-18 

MATHEMATICS 4-7-18 

SCIENCE 9-7-18 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 6-7-18 

ART & CRAFT 
TO BE COLLECTED IN RESPECTIVE ART 

PERIOD 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fqc3RQ6cTfk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oVBe8JYLIQU

